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and aliMst insurmouritable difliculty is, and I

sd#tI àWyS will be this,that any change in the

law ' Vôdà iot iffect the practice of the lawyers
in the House to, any appreciable extent, but

iurely if they seriously considered the

subject they could nlot b. se utterly cardless

and, selfish as to totally ignore the just rights

and interests of their Iess fortunate brethren
living in smaller towns and villages.
. One word more and 1 arn done--and this is

a#rtos of the Judicature Act now on the

Itaj§is.
Laymen and even nmre -lesrned Judges like

the Senior Judge of Wmtworth are alwiys talk-

ing about thse Division Court being the Ilpoor
man's court, " and saying they do not wish to see

it ibecomea1 lawyers' court. Weil, would -you
not rather it should b. a "tVicensed lawyers'COUrt"

tisans an 1 unlicensed lawyers' court 1 ' Let tise

suitors, take their own cases if they like-blit
why uhould they b. allowed, to have pettifoggers
plead tisere as 'you' meeail over 'the country.
These latter charge their customers tut as much

asa lawyer would, but even if they charged leus,
it do.. not foilow tisat the ailowing them te act

à8 helPing- the "poor man" or making or keep-
ing the court him court.

As long as the poor man à bound to have an

agent it i. not at all prejudicing him te. require
that that agent shouldbeazs attorney. Uisderthe

incremed jurisdiction one feels the weigist Of

thia argument even more strongly than before,

.and my only apology for the çptreme length of

thisi letter wiil b. this fact-that now, b.fore tise

Legisiatutre meets, is thse time for country law-

-yers te join togetiser and tae *orne action in tise
premises.

À WIN'GRAM SOLIcITOL

Cliattdl Morigages.

To Ille EdIor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL

DEAR SIR,-In common with your corres-
pondent "Lex" 1 observed ia Mr. Barron's
recent valuable work on Bilis of Sale an Chat-
tel moggage a statement which in my opinion
(and in that of yeur correspondent) is not law.
namnely;-that the registration of an assignment
of mortgage is notice to t1remortgagor., (se

pages 95 and 208 of Mr. Barron's work).

H owever, ! can find ne case in our reports in
peint,. although yaur correspondent says. that
there are cases to the effect that sud1i registra-
tien is flot notice. In Mr. Leith's Real Property
,Statutes (page 398) the. question is consideredt
but h. does not cite any case on the subject,
nor is there any case cited in the more recent
work by Mr. Leith and- Mr. Smith (se. page 220

and 22 1). The cases of Trust andLoan Com.Mlaly

v. Shaw 16 Gr. 446 and Gilil<uu v. Wadtwortk
21 App. R. 82., corne nearest to the decision
of this question, hI the former case the ques-
tion 'did not actpally arise, it being a suit be-
tween two .mortgagees, and it wvas decided that

the Re gistry Act did nlot apply te a person flot
acquiring, but parting with "an interest ini lands.
in..,the latter case although the question arose,
it was net necessary tQ decide it, but there is a
dictum of the present Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeal to the effect that resignation of an
assigunient -of mortgage is' not notice te the
mortgagor, (see page 91 of the report'of this
case).

Inmy forthcoiwing work on "lChoses in Ac_-
tien " in treating 'of this subject, I have follow-

ed the viewv taken by Mr. Leith, and taken. ex-
ception te that expressed by Mr. Barron, but
in common seerningly with Messrs Leitis and
Smith I have net found any decisien exactly in
point. Will your correspondent kindly mnen-_
tion the caseý ta which hie alludes.

Yours, truly

J. JAN1ES KEHOE.

Stratford, Jan. 4, ig88i
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]BRITISH COLUMBIA LAw SocînT.-Wel leavn
fromn eur correspondent in the Pacific Province, that
at a special meeting called atter the elevation of Mr.
M-NcCreight and Mr. Robinson ta the iBench, Messrs.
Johnson and Hett were appointed Benchers la their
place. Mr. McCreight, who, had heen Treasurer, is
succeeded by.%Mr. Heut. A comm'ittee was appeinted
ta draw up an address of congratulation to the new
judges, and anether committee te cansider and repart
an the new Supreme Court rules. It was aIse declded

te give a'dinner in honaur of the judges, in honour of

the dignity canferred upon them.
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